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Lobo Football Roundup
UNM rompll'Ll'<l its Hl72
rampni!(n on a losing nolP I'm a
3·H st•ason mark but t'Vl'll with a
JoHill!( St'USOll llJUlHt!(N] to makl'
s<>mt> chantlt'S in tlw Lobo rerord
boo!;.
Conch Rudy Jo't'lclman 's Lobus
compll'lt•cl tlw campaign with a
2·1 n•t•ord in tlw Wt•stt>rn Athlrtic
Conft•rPllN' whirh clroppNI UNM
to sixth plac•t• in tlw race. For till'

past lw<> S<'nsons Nrw M<'xico hod verdict to Utah and a 60·7 loss to
finishNl second in tl](' league Fit>sLa Bowl-bound Arizona State.
SPnior halfback Fr!'d Henry
lwhind champion Arizona Stat<'.
T ...:o of the wins were by clchNl his name in the recmd
l o p·sidcd scm·l's us thl' Lobos book finishing the season us the
opened with a 55-20 win over leading rusher, kickoff return
Nl'W Mexico Stat!' and a 56-7 win specialist and scorer on the roster.
ovl•r 'I'exns·EI Paso. Till' third win His 88 yards against Brigham
was ovt>r WAC m<>mlwr Wyoming Ymmg last. W<'Pk {lave him the
17·1·1. NPW !lfcxico also lost a pnit· WPst.e1·n AthlPtic C'onfE'rencP
by big scort•s droppinp; a 59· H car!'e>r rushing title with 2,935
yards.
Jlis rushinl( total puslwd him
past former cni'N'l' rushin!( IPad<'l'
Rocky Lon!(. Lonp; had 2,071
yards in 1969-71. Ht•nry also
wlwrt• lh('y will board a train to
humped two forml'r Lobo
l\1 a z a t I a n , r e t n r n i n g to grl'a ts --Don PN·kins and Hltm
AlbtH!llt'l'C[IH' on January 1 ·!.
Quintana. Ht•nry now has tlw
Tlw ilitwran· hwlttdl's visits to Lobo carl'l'l' touchdown scor<•d
!1w mat·l•t•t, (·athl'(lntl, ·"colonial
rPrord with 2·1 lll'll<'rin~ tlw 22
furnillll'P fa<·tm·v til<' fal'torv
seon•d bv P<•rldns in 1 9G7-0,\l.
nPmhy island mid rmal villa!(~s: llt•m·y's t"otal <>ffellS<' aVPI'a!(t' for
light hmtst• ancl an p,uly morninf' Lhn·<; Vl'lll'~ was GAG vurds lJ!'I'
trip to wat t•h tlw slmmp flppt play n:plal'ing tlw old siandard of
arriVt
A d t•pusit is rt>quirPtl from fl .7\l hPJd by Quintana in
I'VI'I'yonP sif.(nin!-( II(> for !lH' trip lo 1%8-!l!i.
llenrv also sl't a PNM l'N'Ord
confirm hotl'l and <>hartcr bus
on tlw· first play of LbP 1972
J:<-!-l('rvatinns.
For mon• infonnation ealll\1arj s\•ason wlwn ht• r<'turned tlw
o(H•nin~ kickoff against NPW
Holmquist 2f>!i-G!H2.

Mexico State for 100 yards.
Bobby Rantia!(o had tt rctmn of
97 yards a((ainst Wyoming bal'k in
1962.
Henry had 12 kickoff retun~s
for 316 yanls to ]!'ad llw team 111
that al't'a while Mil<<' Shaw led thP
tPam in pua:tt: r!'lums with 2,1 for

215 yards and Ranch Rich led ;;p
in terccptions with two. Reven ~
othl'r players !'ach had one theft, >-'
Fullback Rich Diller was ·""'
second to Henry in rushing with Z
G 51 yttrds followed by Bruce ~
Boone ( -123) and Bob Barbl'r \?'
(3-14).

BLUEPRINT FOR
REVOLUTI N

Hrs<'l'vations art• still h<>inp;
arrt•ptt•d I'm a tPn day trip In
Mnzatlan, M1•xko durin)! s.•nw~tt'l'
hn•al• for FNl\1 sludPnts, fat·ully
and t•ommtmity p<'oplt•.
l\larjory HolmttUist, clh'<'<'tor of
llw tom·, said t•osl of till' trip will
hP S17f•. ''This int'lnd<•s
tran~portation, !){'t•anfront hot!']
a <.' <' o tn o d a l i o n .s , n ,. (' i d P n t
insurall('<' ancl optional !(l'OUJl
sif.(hls!'t•in!-l. ''
Tht• h'l'oup will lw limih•d to
forty-six rwr.~om; who will dt•parl
Alhnqut•rqut• by dmrtPr hus
Januat·y !i to Not:al('s, Mt•xi<·o

1

or bv m<lil
Cln.sslfied Advertising
UNM P.U. llox 20
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New Mexico, ·T.abasco~
Become Partners
New Mexico and the Mexican
state of Tabasco became partners
in a technical, business,
educational and social exchangl'
through the Partners of the
Americas program this weekend.
New Mexico b('came the
forty-third state active in the
Partners of the Americas program,
a rPlationship involving private
citizens from the U.S. and 18
Latin American countries carrying
0\11. specific self-help programs of
economic, social and cultural
developm!'nt.
Betty Priego de Alvarez,
director of a business school in
Tabasco and head of th<' Mexican
delep;ation, said tha one of the
most important points of thl'
Partners program would be a
Student Foreign Exchange
Program.
Alvarl'z said that one(' tlw
exchangt' program is or{laniz<>d,
UNM students who ar1• intl'r('s!ed
in sul'h arear. as tropical
agriculturl', art, archl'ology,
tropical ml'dirine and music
would lw ahl<' to study in :\I<>xiro.
Chairman of lh<' N('w Ml•xic·o
dl'll'gation, Bob ToL('rman,
stn•ssPd !h<' imporlan('(• of stud<•nt
involvvm<•nt in t lw prog-ram from
till• ilWPJ>I ion.
"This will not h<' a sut•c•rssful
pro !!ram unh•s:. w<' ~('t somP

('ommittPP.
"\\'p'rl' not gnin~! into unotlwr
P1•aet• ! 'orps progt·am. Tabascn is
offPrin~ m, room and hoard for all
tlw hi·lin;;ual g-raduatt• studPnt~
W<' .~('II() t 111'1'1'. If Wt' l'all Sl'llcl
M>l1W ~~·w l\lt•xit•an studPnh to
tt•:wh bask rours<•s in I·:nglh h,
hiolo!(y ;md otlwr thinj.!s, WP'r<>
!wiping tlwm and l!'aruing from
tlwm also."
Th<' Parln<'rs intl'rPsl in
('dlll'ation is also n•fl<>ct<>d by lh<'
fal't that six of lhP t•ight nwmb('rs
of t h (' ~ ew M!'xico Partners
St<>cring Commitll'e are involved
with stal<' schools: four from
U~M. on<• from New l\11'xico
State and the supl'rintend<>nt of
th<' Cuba sehool sysll'm.
'flw llNM m<'mhl'rs of Parlm•rs
ar<' Jerry Slavin, I,arry Leyba,
Robert Ll'llhl'l'!( and Carl Paclt.
'l'he N.M. Stall' m<>mbPr is Charles
Harris. Cuba School head Melvin
Cordova is also on the stl'l'rin{l
committee. 'I'h<' other m<>mh<>rs
illl'lude Thelma Pack and Bob
Toberman.
1'h<> Tabasco-New !\lexil'o
parlnt>rship arose whl'n national
Partners chairman David Luria
asked c:ov. Brucl' King- to st•t Ul> a

1>1 IniPI.OY\IE:-.1T
vor.r~i~Fi·;Eii~ ~rM.r·: ,~,~ut;;r;;:--·~~~~~our
"'' r'!Uy. Emoti1mnlh• di. turlrctl rhihJr('n.

Q)

u

BCMC's Mondragon
Favors Union Election

Monday, December 4, 1972

ntnd~"nt involvt•tnPnt.'• 'l'uhf'rmun
Haid_ u1 \\-"OUJd h)\;t• IO t-ot•(• h\)Jlllc 1
~tudPnt:-; utt
tht1 I'.!xt•cutiv( 1

lOSI~EEDS

chapter in this state. The
organization was first formed
through the State Planning
Commission and a similar group in
Tabasco was set up by Ms.
Alvarez.
Gov. King, honorary chairman
of the New Mexico group, said
that the program "giVI'S all of us a
chance to see the similarities
between our cultures."
King also stress!'d that thl'
program is not coordinated
through the state government but
will be a dirPct mutual aid
program through businessmen,
educators and citiz<>ns in each
state.

comprise of employees, from all
By BRUCE CAMPBELL
Bernalillo County Medical areas of the hospital and on!'
Ce n Ler administrator Fred representativl' of thl'
Mondragon indicated at an ad hoc administration. The pres('nL
grievance ml'etin~ Friday that iw grievanc<• pro!'l'dUr<' involvl's only
personally favors an immediatP administrativl' (Wrsonn<>l.
"That's not a grit•vane<'
election among non-professional
employ!'es under proposed union procedun• at all," char!(ed
representation by the American employl'l' rrprl's<>ntative Jeff
Federation of State, County and Fril'den.
Mondragon replic>d that H
Municipnl Employc!'s.
But at th<> same time rl'vision of grievnncf> proct•d\lrt>s
Mondragon reject('d a list of was being studil'd und('r thr
demnnds drawn up by the workers direction of Pin<'.
FriedPn squared off with
following the alleged harrassment
of Mike Lucero, a janitor, by Mondragon throughout tht>
maternity ward head nurse, Wilma mreting claiming at onl' point that
the administrator had declinNI to
Daily.
Lucero says that on Nov. 21, he atl('nd until thrc>aten<>d with pr!'ss
wns verbally abused by Daily and <'XpOsUr<'.
"That's a lie," rt>plil'd
the housekeeping supt•rvisor and
that Daily subsequently told him: Mondnagon. "I did not say I did
Senora Betty Pricgo De Alvarez
"You dirty M<>xicans think you not want to com!' to a m<><>ting."
Mondragon also insprtrd that
can get nway with anything."
Daily r!'fused to confront the a ttendancc of about 60
rPporlers and another nurse said: off-duty c>mployees was not
"She has been advisl'd not to talk repr<'s!'ntativP of the BCMC
workforce, and that AF1-lCME
to anyonl'."
Both Mondragon and personnel local prt>sid<>nl Jim Swann had
director Polly Pin<' said they had contacted thPm to diselaim union
not advised Daily to remain silent, responsibility for tlw m<><>ling.
The gatlwring also highlightl'd
but she had d('nil'd tbl' charg<'
through lwr imm('diate surll'rvisor, various individual l(ri<>vances,
including low wages.
director of nursing H('ll'n KPe.
Th<> initial demand of the undl'rstaffing, and nnml'rous
Pabisch; Gestalt Life Styl<', worlwrs call<>d for thP immediatl' all<>gations of harassml'nt by
Tut•bday, 3:30·!>:20 p.m., Larry firing of NursP Daily, all<>r,ing that supPrvisory pc>rsonnel.
Mondragon told tlw crowd that
Bloombt>r~; Humor, Mary BPss
"othl•r janitors, Chkann and
Whidl'n, Wedn<>sdny, 3:30·5:20 black, hav<' lw<>n harassl'd by her," rf>Cl'llt wag!' hilcc>s had av<>rag!'!l 1 2
and that shl' has "shown and onl' half pc>r e!'nl p!'r y<'ar,
p.m.
S('x: Tht> Hiddt>n Sid!' of eontt•mpt and hostility for but said this involvl'd only "two
History, Thursday, 7-9 p.m., a nvbody slw l'onsiders 'below' or thre<' cat<>r.nrit•s" which lw said
COV(lr<•d ":JG pt~r (~(int Hf our
Barbara Pope anc! GunthN h~r: janitors, maids, rtr.,
rmploy<>t•s." 1I<' claimPd that tlw
Hutlwnlwr!(; Edible Plants of thP r!'gardlPss of rae('."
rais!'s rPprrsenh•d tht• maximum
!\1ondra~on
rejrrt<>d
th<'
Southwl'st, Wc>dm•sday, 3·G p.m.,
Harold ":\la<>Kay; Anglo·Am!'rican dl'mand, saying: "Wt• don't ~~ivC' allowablP und••r tlw FPclc•ral
{t;.Uid~linPti. hul
Folksonl!
Styli.', TuesdaY, \h\l!,L,~ ~9...J(,CO,\)_lS,.I,J,¥,,.t.ak~IJ:~. tll<~JE wa~!P.·pritH'
""''-hnu·wl~•t~.--·c.\ lhot.'l \.hop ~\.t\d(!':ht\(>n
oJ,>>•• • .... ~• 1'~,.._~ .., •-·u••"-" ~·"• ~ ••~-"·"·••
JH~ctutuc.••-• t:.c"' c.~u.. -.:.••a.ul ,, .. .:J<••'''• ,,.,
m··~ui·tad
tbn,.t}ll't"\l
tit
tUtn
tln•
\\'u~t!' Dispnsal Into till'
an institution :md tlw th~tnhut iml
Jo: n ,, i r o 11m(' 11 I. \V l'dnl'>"da~·, udminh;trat ion ww; inv<h"tl~~at inf.,! was thus an admini~trativP mlll 1<•1·.
tlw
(·a~<'.
althou~h
lw
had
not
1: :><Hi::.!O p.m .• Gary Kranw1·:
Tlw most n•t'Plll hiLP rai,,c•d
T'ai <'hi CI1Uan, :'\11lltd.ly, :.pnlwn pPl'Stmall~· with llaily.
Th<> ~Pcm1d itl'm <kmandt•d hlartinp; nalari1•:> for maids and
\\.<>dnPsdav and Fridav, :~::\0·1.:!0
janitors from <;;;]OJI to ~:\:l:l Jll'r
"that
~1ik<' I.ut•<•rn 111' nuarantN•d
p.m., Ju:.tln StonP. •
that his ioh shall not h<> month.
Tht• P,;ycholo!(Y of Wonwn, <>ndangl'r<•d -from this ilwidl'nl."
''~om~tinl,)s yuu don't PVPll
Wednl'sday, 1::,0-3:20 p.m., J·pan
· ~1 o Jl(! r a l! n n i" I' pI i (' d t 11 :l t havP t•nouf~h mon<'~' fm r~a~. said
HPclll<'r~; Philosophical Approal'11
"nnhodv's iuh is t~n:mmtt•Pcl. I om• janitor, who wa~ mlHTi<'d anti
to ~1ath Through I~un and Gaml'S
hav<> fi rPci s(•vt•ral cl<'partnwnt has tmt• l'hild. "And tlwn tlwv
Tu<>sday and Thursday, 11·11-f>U
hl'a;J-; f · iw\··· · •wv<•r firl'cl :i woiHlt•r whv v<iu don't t•onw." ..
a.m. • T" d ( l u inn : l' r is is
AnothPr • !'Jll<'d th<' wa~~(' ratt•s
('ommuniration, Thursday, janitor."
M n n dragon al~o rpjPrl<•d "N•onomit• slavPry" and pointt•d
1 :30·:!: 20 p.m., G<>rry Goldhalwr; LurPro 's YNJU<'SI that Daily hi' to BCMC·s Ci!i pl'r «'<'Ill turn·OY<'r
Arts As a H<>flection of Social suspPndl'd pt'nding a lwarinl( "likP rat<• as PVid<>nre of thl'
Probl!'ms, Wt>dn!'sday, 7:30·9:20
in<•quitabilily.
lh<'Y do with us."
p.m., William Orz<'ll; Approaclws
Luc<>ro said that his wagl's w1•tr
('on crrning th<> d<•mand for
to Sl'lf, Monday, 3:80-·1:-i!i p.m .• rN·ognition, of thr AI~SCME as so low that h<• rrr<'iV<'cl SH2 worth
Jami'S Ellison.
sol<' bargaining ag<•nt for the of food stamps fl'(>(' I'Vrry month
Student Gov<'rnment, BCMC workl'rs, Mondra~on said for a family of thr('('.
Tht• ml'rtin~ <>nd('d afl(>r
Thursday, 7-9 p.m .. Harold that nothing l'ould b!' doni' until
Lavender; Hadical Approach('s to tlw case is rul<>d on by District :\fondragon, responding to char~<'S
}';t:'onomic Probll'ms, Tu('sday, Judg(' Jam<>s :!\1alonl'y on D1•1'. 1~. of harassml'nl for union artivity,
"I am not oppos!'d to unions," grantl'd S<'V<>ral f'mploy<'PS
1 :30·3:20 p.m., Paul TherkildS('n;
Law and Poverty, Thursday, h<' said, "They hav<> tlwir plarl'. p<>rsonal pNmission to distribul('
3:30-5:20 p.m., Harry Stumpf; But tht• situation is now in court union Jit<'raturr in publiC' arras of
llw hospital whiiP off duty.
Narc iss im and Alienation, and I havt> no l'hokP."
Tlw Lobo has also rec<'iV<•d
Most of thl' ml'<•ling was
W<>dnl'sllay, -1:30·G:20 p.m., K<>n
concPrnNI with ih<' workl'rs complaints c·onc<>rni ng I h('
F<>l<>rson and Robert Sl'n<>sen.
conduct of nurs!' Daily from
USP cotlrs(' brochures lblinf! dt>mand for an Pl!•ctNI board to patients who sa~· slw has
h!'ar
and
act
up(>n
all
gril'vanrl's
y•hi<'h t•ight wt•cl;s the cours<'s will
intimidat<>d thl'm and trl'atccl
on Lhl' part of ('mployi'I'S,
ht• J:iVl'n in will he availabll' on
thl'm rud<>ly and C'Oilt<>mptuou~ly.
Thl'
board,
as
<•Utlinl'd,
would
'fu<>sday from the Honors C'I'!Jt<'r.

Twenty-Three Courses
To Be Offered by USP
'fwenty·lhr<'e cours!'s r:mgin{l
from the social implications of
comic books to problt•ms in
mnd<>rn Sovil't socirty will be
off<>r<>d through the
U n d l'rgraduat e Semiar ProtlJ'am
(USP! next Sl>nlt'~ll'r.
USP eours<•s are l'ight W<'l'k,
ont• cr('dit st•millath liulilt·tl tu 1:-,
s t udl'nts pPr clas~. Taught by
llN!\I faculty and I(U('St lC'I•lun•rs,
th<' cours('s cnv<>r an alt!'rnat iv<'
tau.gt•
trf nu\;t,,•- '-'- •a'~._.._"' • ,..._.,.,
off'<•r<•d throu)lh tl11• n•r1ular
currkulum.
On!' l'Olii'S(', Traditional Afriran
Woodl'arving, will b!' offt•rNI
during tlw Christmas brt•ah from
Jan. :>-1 x. Tlw C'ours<' will lw
t a ugh! by La midi 0. Falil'y!'.
lntpn•st('(l p<>oplt• may sign up nn
D<'l'<•mlwr 11 at ~::HJ a.m at tlw
Honors ( 'pntPr.
Tht• :!!! otlwr C'nurs••s will lw
off<'rl'd nl'xt spnwsl!•r. Int<•r!'s!rd
pPopll• ran si!(n up on Jan. 1 ~ at
10:30 a.m. at th<' Honors ('pntt•r.
TllP srhl'dule of clasSl'S, timl's
and instructors ar<>:
Evl'rything You 'vl' Alwa~s
Wanted to Know About Russm
But W<>tl' Afraid To Ask,
1 :30·2:20 p.m.; Comic Books:
Implications In a Neg}('('ted Art
Form, Thursday, 7-9 p.m.; Tht>
Politics of Institutional C'han~l' or
Grtting th<• Univ!'rsily Off Its Ass,
Wednesday, ~:30-10:20 a.m., Jo!.'
I<'ashin~. •
Dynamics of Group
Interaction, Wednesday,
2:30--1:20 p.m., RobPrt Blachly:
Th(' lc!'landic Sagas, Thursday,
3:30-5:20 p.m., Richard
Tomasson; C'rcativi ty Ewnt,
Wl'dnl'sday, 7·1\:30 p.m. (not
Jim it(' d to 1 !i pl'opll' ). P<>t<>r

1
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'ONE MORE TIME-ARE YQU RfADY TO REVEAL .YOUR NEWS SOURCES?'

Water Polo Team Shines in Meet
In wPrlwml :'\('A.\ national watt>r polo
eompPtilion, Ow ::-i1•w :\lt•xit'o Lobos pla<;t•d
fifth and brought honw furtlwr honor to thE•
alr£1ady r£'spc•<'tPd Lobo swimnwrs.
.John Mrc·lwm a gPntlPman and a fhw
C'or.ch has managt•d to put to~~Ptlwr in a f!•w
short years a tPam that is worth wakhing
and en<:ouraging.

The tPam is younw out of 16 playNR,
only h\'O arE• juniors with thr n•mainclPr
h<>ing freshnwn and sophomon·s~, and all
hard-working goocl athlPt<'l'.
It i:-; n•frpshing to SPP ( 1::-.i:\1 doing so well
in o1w of Hw "minor" Rports and Wf' wish
,John :\IPdwm and his polo-Prs all tlw luck in
tlw future.

Lobo'Viofen<:e' Review:

Guerard Depresses
Lecture Sponges
By JIM GRAEB!\!ER
Th!' topi<' for AlbPrt Gut•rard 's
spe!'rh l~riday night at tlw Kiva,
"Viol!'ncc in mod(•rn literatur<'"
was calculated to strum th!'
heartstrings of many a calm
<'Onc!'rni'd Phi B!'la Kappa l~>ctUrf'
sponge.
It <lCcurrt>d to m£> bc>forl'hand
that maybt> the topi<' would have
the sam!' drawing <'ani l'ffpct on a
univ<>rsity audicnct• that it doPS
with the Albuquerc(Ue movi!'~O!'rs.

My pre<=onceptions W(•re quickl:r
reversed, howcv<>r, whPn I found
myself sPated among a sparse
~athering: of profes~ors and
English students.
Illusion after illusion kept.
crumbling. '!'he introduction of
the SJll'llltl'r was tightly moutht•d
towards the ceiling, prt>sagin~ th<>
constraint with which the tl')pic
was duly dealt. with thereafter by
Dr. Guerard. For constrained it
was when be concludPrl (PxacUy
57 minu!Rs later, as he noted) that
violence was b('st handled with
equanimity couched in good
writing styli'.
To reach this conclusion, Dr,
Guerard rambled off on a whistle
stop route, randomly touching a
farrago of authors from de Sade
to Mailer, quoting them,
commenting on the quotes, and
then moving on, It was a
helter·skelter speech that beemed
to be trying to blindly punch its
way out of such an overwhelming
topic.

C'l'rtain trends could bt' gle>anc>d
from the hodgepodge, how<'VI'r.
Dr. Guer:n-d baskally ~>aw thp
portrayal of violt•nct• in modPrn
Iit<>rature as a way of liberatinl-(
thP rPpressed ff'ats of anomi!', thl•
~rustrations of S!'Pl>in~ an idN1tlty
m a world wher!', "th<• absl'ne<• of
personality could m1•an I'(!Ually
w!'ll tlwt we might still Ill'
doomed to di!.• as a eiplwr in Mmw
vast statistical situation.. "
Com ml•n ts lilw this sprani1
sporadic-ally thmughnut thl' talk,
tht'> bt>M and rum.t f>X!Jii<>it of
which was, "No fear is mon•
ra cli!."al, morE' suhtlf', than
pnsonality dissolution." Guerard
fPit that this {hyehk repr1•ssion is
a sour<>!" of violrnc!' in our
li!f•ratur!' and in our tim1•s. HE'
ln•liPVNI that witl1 rN'!'nl
I itN·atur!' "lilll'tation from
r1•pn•ssion hl"comf•s not !hf•rapy,
but art."
Using this vague pattern of
thought, Dr. Guerard deff'nd!'d, or
r a th 1•r apologized for the
grotesque handling of violence in
modern literatun•. Books Iik!'
"Candy," movies like <'MASH"
(unfortunately be was not
confined to sp!'ak only on
literature) and the art of black
humor were for Dr. Guerurd,
"healthy satorizing of the false
seriousness and true absurdity of
violence."
He inclined to say that violent
repressions could not be brou'!lht
out directly with a Hterature of
realism, but were to be teas~d :md
coddled in a fashion similar to

.~~"'-'
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~~
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ti('klinfl lhf' tummy of a four yl'ar
old homicidal maniac. I gatlwred
that Dr. Gtwo·ard was obliquely
hintin~: at lht' unreality of
violenc!', as wlwn h!• point<•d out,
"I'd se<•n p<!ople dif' whl'n I
fought in World War II, but newr
oa TV. Whl'n I first saw a n<'ws
story on thl' Kon•an War that
;;bowed a man burning to dl'alh, it
was a trPrnl'ndous shock."
lJr. Guf•rard fini~hcd his talk bv
~latin!! that hi' thought tht> hPst
living Amerkan writer ch•alinl-(
with viol<'tlCt' is Jol1n Hawkes
who, ~ourprisingly !'nough, was om•
of his stlldPnts.
In HawkP's hooks. hP
PXplainNI, "violpnce and tPrror
IH'cms clynami<> and tt<'VI'r
fartitinus. TPrribll' vinlencf> and
comi<' bt•auty atP juxtaposed in
beautiful paradi1-,<ms. We ar<~ ~aV(•d
from gloom by (~Oml'dy and
style."
liP concluded with this nott> on
tht• beauty of <>quanimity, and
was faePd with the beau tv of·
silencl'. HP summrd up hi.~· own
spt>PCh, aftPr a couple of minutPs
passed wht>n no onP could thinlc
of anl-' tttH'stions, l>Y met•kly
adding, "ThP sill'nce is pr!'tty
depressing."
So was the wav ht> hm1dlPd the
topic as some
th~ audience
finally hrought to light with very
good questions and argum!'nts to
which h~ ~11£>!'pishly tE!pied,
"You'v£> convinced me." Ill' was
rescued from ignominy by
another short spasm of applause
and a quick fleeing of the toom.

Q, When it rains or snows, is the dust and pollution in the
air washed out? A.L.
A. ''To an extent it is," said John MacLean, a hydrologist
for the U.S. Geological Survey. The water drops will collect
dust and pollution from the air, depending on the kind of
pollution, he said.
"Some gas will go into solution in rain water and some
particulate matter will be intwduced into the drop and
carried down where it is deposited on the surface," MacLean
said.
:MacLean added that the duration and intensity of the
storm were factors in the amount of dust and pollution that
would be removed from the air. "Brief thunderstorms put
more dust into the air than they take out, hut the important
thing about a heavy rain is that it wets down the soil surface
and keeps more stuff from going into the air," he said.
Q. How is Officer Winfred (Wink) Blaylock, the campus
policeman who was injmed on Oct. 22 while chasing an
rumed robbery suspect? Did the police ever find the yellow
volkswagon he was chasing? Was Allen Welch, the off-duty
policeman that Blaylock crashed into, given a citation for
failure to yield to an emergency vehicle? L.~LE.
A. Fred Whitt•, dirpctor of campus srcurity, said, ''He's got
a long way to go, hui lw sum has conw a long way." Offkt>r
Blaylot·k was in intPnsivr car(• and in a c.·oma for two WPPI{s.
He has somP brain damage, tlwy'w got to opemte on his
ktwP, and his arm is partially paralyzed, \\.'hitP said.
"Thr thing he has going for him, was that tlw brain
damagt' hasn't n•quirrd surgpry. Thry don't, know about any
Pl'rllHlllPnt damage. It's a matter now of gaining his strPngth.
HP has a long, long, Pxtensivc.• road ha<'k," said \\'bite.
Th£1 polier twver did find thP volkswagon involwd. Whitt>
said, and no dtations W<'r<' issuPd.
Q, Is tht>r<' any sprC'ial l"£'ason why :\fountain Bell's n£'w
telephonp directories came out in November? ,J.K.
A. :\1s. Joanne> Nee!, a surwrvisory assistant of public
n•lations for ~fountain B<•ll, said that's wlwn tht• nPw
dirc•etory is sdwdulPd and when our dirPdory dPpartmE'nt
has always had it !Whe>dulc•d.
'• T lH; dlr(•..tory dt>partnwnt in Phol•nix sl•t up tlw
s<·hNiuling yC'ars ago for thP dir<'clories," shC' said, ":\fountain
Bt>ll has thrPe divisions, and ~37 books are printPd for our
division. Th<•re ar<' ovt'r 100 bool\s that haw to lw printNl by
tlw printt'rs in Los Ang<'lc>s, and tlw bool{s must hC' sdlE'dtllPd
1 1 j y!'ars in udvan<'<' for printing. Wt• just happ<'n<'d to hit
~OVPnlbPr.

"All of tlw dirretorit•s in Xt•w ~fexieo com<• out at a
diffpr(>nt tim<•." :-1PPI said. "WP have four cri>ws of dirN•tory
saksmPn who go out, but th<•y eun't hit ew•rywhert> at on('e, •·
shp added.
Q. Are common-law marriages legal in ~ew ':\.Iexico? W.S.
A. Common-law marriag<•s ar<' legal only if th(• "marriage"
was lrgal in the statp where it. oeeurn•d. New :\h>xico doc•sn 't
rc>eognizc <·ommon-Iaw marriages, however, if <·ouples had a
valid <·ommon-law tnarriagC' in anotlwr state and lhC'n moved
to New :VI<>xieo, thC' statl' would r<>eognizt> tht>ir marriage as
legal.

Lobos
Beat
Oregon
'E
In Uphil/ Baffle, 84-79
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The Lobo basketballcrs fought
back from u ten point halftime
rleficit to tie Oregon State at the
end of regulation play, and then
exploded in overtime to top the
Beavers 84·79 Saturday night in
Corvallis.
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A missed free throw and missed
field goal in the last 12 seconds of
regulation play prevented Oregon
State from winning. The Beavers,
who led almost the whole way,
had to settle for a 68·68 deadlock
that sent the game into a five
minute overtime.

The Beavers put in the first

Ed Admission
Begins Today
The CoJICJge of Education will
accepting Qllalification
folders Dec. 4 for students who
are inl!'rested in applying for
college admittance.
StuclPnis who now wish to
participate in tht> Teacher
Education Program no longer havl'
to undPrgo th<• massive tl!sting in
the Kiva in ordc>r to qualify for
th<' s<'rN>ning proc!'ss for Pntranc<'
into tlw program.
Stud(•nts ar<' nClW giv1•n the
opportunity to compilt> their own
fohl!'r which will inl'lUdl' such
it!'ms t~s a qu<>stionnair(> and a
pPrsonal autobio!,<raphy. ThP
stttcll'nt may also inclucl!' any
information in tlw foldt>r that he
feels will hl'lp his <'aS<'. sud1 as his
P:~qll'rtisP in a partirular suhiN't, a
begin
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stutlt•nt.

will also
to pi<'k up hi~
own transl•ript and profih• from
A<~r if it is availahk
Pt•oplt> in th<> rPeurds
d!'partment will stuclr !'ach foldN
and d<•t>id!' whi<'h dPpartmPnt thl'
studt>nt is most qualifit•cl for. Tlw
studPnt will then ha'H an
intervk•w with a faculty m!'mber,
and at that limr will he f'XJ>P<>ted
to dt>monstratl' his spt>cial tal!'nt~.
Ac<'ordin~ to Rup!'rt Trujillo,
assistt~nt dean for studPnt affairs,
thl' <'olleMP of Education }las bef'n
working on this nc•w srr1•1'ning
method sinc<> July. "We feel that
it will provide an opportunity for
tht• st \l(h•nt to lw rreatiVP," hP
said.
Stu<ll'nts whc' art> inll•resl t>d in
applyinl! should ('(mtact the
departm<>nt.

bucket of the extra fiv!' minutes.
Then UNM, paced by forward
Mark Saiers, exploded for 15

standing around than anything
else. Still, the real difference was
in shooting percentages. OSU hit
straight points. Starting forward 50 per cent fl'Om the field to
Don Ford had fouled out with 12 UNM's 44 per cent.
seconds left in the second half
The Beavers hit on the first
allowing Saiers to see action in the two·pointer in the second half,
overtime. He responded with half but then the Lobos fought back.
of his team's 16 points. UNM's big Bernard Hardin led the charge
13 point lead was cut by eight as with greut offensive moves inside.
OSU had nine of the final ten His two field goals in a row gave
points, but the Lobos weren't UNM the lead (51-50) for the first
complaining.
time since the start of the game
The underdog Lobos fought an with 12: 10 left.
uphill battle all the way. UNM's
The lead changed hands four
biggest lead before the overtime t1mes m a row dnrmg the next
outburst was two points when two minutes. The score was tied
Tommy Roberts, who also fouled twice, at 58· 58 when Saicrs hit on
out for the Lobos (with 2:55 left a free throw, and t~t 68·68 when
in second half), bit on a jump shot Hardin put in a lay·up with one
to open the game's scoring. minute left to play. Ford fouled
However, the Beavers came back, Beaver Richard Plante with 12
making the next nine points, and seconds left, which forced UNM's
Ellenberger's boys would only get s·g" forward out of the game and
within four points once during the gave OSU a crack at breaking the
remainder of the half. OSU took a deadlock.
44·34 l<>ad into the lockerroom at
Plante missed from the line,
halftime.
after the two head coaches had
PacC'd hy Mik<> Stewart's six, called successive time outs. PNM
UNM outr<'hounded OSU 19·17 in couldn't control the rebound,
thP opl•ning 20 minutes. Tll(' losing it out of bounds. With nine
Beavers had eight turnovers to the s<>conds left, OSU inbounded thP
Lobos 12, most of which cam<' hall, but Charle>s Neal miss<>d on a
early in the half when th(' jump!'l'. UNM had llll' rebound
Wo Ifpackers seemed unsurf' of this time and n timl!·oul was
th<'mselV<'S and Wf'r<> doi11g- mor!' irnm('diately ralll'd. How!'V!'r, th('
0:·~"'
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0'""."o-....,

"We'to biq enouah to sorve y,ou
Yet, small enough to care.'

CHRISTMAS
BOOK

.new

tn€XIC.O

.Books
·-

SALE
1:00-5:00 TODAY

"PH L\1 '>FUT IIO:\ OF

Prevent Unsightly Nicks,
No glues, screws onr
Your choice of colors,
Pre-cut to fit any car

of

J{ar Knre Auto 1\Iolding
266-7663
Across From UNM

2626 CENTRAL S.E.
Albert Guerard

Coin-Op

Dry Cleaning

Kitch Cleaners

$1.50Minimum
No Time or
Poundage limit

15¢ lb.
255-0642

4606 Lomos NE

(1-~J..:j\."'
':>'~ '"\:
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Cleaning Bills Too High 7
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~

!

Mt>xi<'o Slat<'

'"

South of Univ. of N.M.

..<::

th<• N<•w

A!-(~i<'S.

<?,s-~,.

500 Yale S.E. 266-2669

~

against

bo:.:>;.

Yale Shamrock

~0~

Tfw Lobos ar<' now 2·0 on t lw
yPal·. officially. ThP wi'l, ov<'r tlw
l 'lul<•an !'>atinnals cloPs not <'1lllllt
t'it hPr rc'('tH'd "'\\'ist~ or ~tat i~t ic \\'isP.
'f \l <' s d a y n i f~ h I [ 7 · ;; fl I at
Pniwt·sitv .\l'<•na ttw Lohos will
1(<'1 :motiwr slifJ' !<•,,( HS th«•y go

Lohos !'ouldn't f(l'l off a shot in
tlw l:tHI two S<'('OJH!s, lhus SPiting
up tlw ovt>rlinw outbur~L
tlNl\1 \ marl>'m:mship improvt>d
in tlw sN'OtHI hall', and t lw Lohos
fi nislwd !!w I,( am< ou bhoot in~-:
osu r,o.H p<>r t'<•nt to -l7.f> l"'l'
C<'nl. Tht•y also won tlw hatllt• of
th!' boards .HJ.:H. Hardin toptwcl
lht> Lobos with 21 points,
follow<>d by Ford 1 J.1 ), Dm·ryl
Minnil'fil'ld ( 1 a), ancl :'lail'I'S ( 11 L
Freshman forward Paul Mill<>r h•d
th<> Beavt>rs with 1 H points.

t--
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HJI,_ 11.\:\11'>0\[F (;IF l BOOKS
0:\ .\D\"1-"\ It 'IU A'\THROI'Ol.OGL ltiSTORY
<ARIH :\1'\<>.1:\ni:\:\S. <:HIC:\:\(lS. sA:-;TOS.
lJ II· It\ I nn- J.\'F:-; :!\'OI.l ':\110: SETS.
:'\mnmh ';:) _;,n wSI!i;
tq~ul.n h up tn $40!
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WHEN

YOU
KNOW
IT'S FOR
KEEPS.
Love.
captured forever
1n the beauttlul

brilliance of
a perfect d1amond
Keepsake
the perfect symbol
of your
spec1al love.

R•ngs from
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Send new 20 pg. boo\iet "Pie;n"";"'q Ycu" E~qoqerr-on'" ~.,d Weddinq-· p\1~
full color folder •nd ~4 pg B··de's Bee\ g.fl c-~'~r o~l fer colv 25~.
f.12

NAme-----------------------~--------------

Addre"·------------------------City------------'Co -------------

Five days only: Monday-Friday, Dec. 4-8

Open afternoons only, I to 5 PM, Cash and Carry
Room 220, Journalism Building, Central & Yale

St•fe
Z•p---KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90. SYRACUSE. NY.

.--------·------------~------

U. C. L.A. Becomes
NCAA Water Polo-Champ
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In a d <>f<•nsiv<> strugglP tlw
UCLA Bruins outscored Sm1 Jose
StaLl•, 10-5, at UNM's pnol
Saturd:ty to establish thems<>lves
as lhe NCAA wa((~r polo
champions for the third Lime in

Coronado Flying Service
Inc.

thi? last four years.
Th(• Lobos could manage <mly a
tic with the Univ£>rsity of
California at Hanta Bm·bara for
fifth plnce in thl' two days of
compi'Lilion on their homl' wall.'!'.
On Friday, the Lobos droppPcl

VA & FAA Approved
Doy & Night Ground School

Coronado Airport

their opc>ning round c·onll'~l to

:. 898~4366.;

Soutlwrn Califomia I 1H·7) he for<'
swimming past. Loyola of <'hica~o
(17·12). Saturday, Coach
M l.'chem 's sctttad was sunk lly
California Irvin<', 23-10.

. . . . . !> . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . .

Ces-sna===
PILOT GENTER

After hours

San ,Jos£> 1-'tate finiHhed as the
runner-up for tlw st•cond yl'ar in a
row as it had h·nubl<' P<'n<'tl'at ing a
tight Bru i 11 dPft>ns<•. The
diffPrl'llCI' in tlw <"hampionship

coli
877-7938

l(ame

wa.~

,\11-Anwrican Eric
who sl'o!"l'd five• <>f
UCLA',; tt•n goals. Lindroth INi
his t<>ammatN; to a :l-1 first half
Lindroth,

I Ra~~~~;:ge I
!!.IIIUIIIIUI1111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllflltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111=

J ProjeJsional

{
§

'"5\':"..":1.~ ~\,)'\on~

For Men or women
i)"/ Apf/)in!~~;ent only

~.)~

Irvine, which dropped a hurd
fought Hi-10 decision to UCLA
on Friday, tool< third place by

knocking off USC, 12-8, before
the championship game. The
Trojans, finished otiC spot above
UNM and Santa Barb111:U in fourth
plac£>, while winless Yule nnd
Loyola brought up the rear.
Mechem's crt>w could never p;et
a good offensive attack going
against USC on Friday. They shot
only 17 timPs in the gam<>, while
thi? Trojans hit on 16 of their 27
shots on goal. In till? loss to Irvine,
tbe Lo l>os trailed at one point
midway through tl1e second
period by only a 10·7 score, but
tlwn Irvine poured it on getting
13 of lhe final15 goals.
In the win over Loyola of
Chicago, the> Lobas show<>d they
arc• a fin<> wutel' polo team, hut
not good enough to br('ak the
California school's dominance' in
the spol't.

Thn•r students trom the> l.'NM
Law Sclwol will he compt•ting in
the National l\l(){)t Court
comp<ltition be>inl! ht>ld in N('w
Y Ol"k City December 1.:;.1 !i.
d !">I'HJ ...!l $1 50
ond ~~r':~t:·~
$1.25

-cc~p·c~e

=

K.>t~hon

C,o<Jod ?-~Q.S.'JC
r t ,.,o rv 7:00 Mon.-Fri.

~

f
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Mo·ot Court to Compete

!:_

Sprays, Heat, or Other

in the opC'ning period of play.

k
QJ
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MHier: Awareness of Effe'ct

..;

Neil Quinn of University of California at Santa Barbara

l
j
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i Hair Desig-n for Men f

-"

h•ad with two ol his sC'nr<>s coming

t-

5:00 to 9:00 Sat.

4:00 to 8:00 Sun.

\t.-~1111~

l tnnpu;l'iUJ.~

nat i onwid<•
titiP.

1a

t:< r.~i<~;Jtt:;

compPting- for

tlw

Thl' r<'~ional and national
compt>titic>n <'<msists of a mock
court situation whit'h l'nahles law

A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods

255·0986

R C'p rC'sc>ntin¢ the Rocky
Mountain Rt·~ion will lw Ron
Walk(•r, Tony Shaw, and I.on>n
Kie\'P, They will be ont> of 2fi

127 Harvord SE

studC"nts to mateh th<>ir
cour!l'(}Om abilitiPs on

hypothetical C'asrs.
In tin• Rocl'Y Mountain
Regionals against Arizona,
Arizona Statt•, C<1lorado, and
Wyoming, t.'NM won all the
compt>titicm awards, including tlw
Kiker '!\lrmorial Trophy, which is
u trawling trophy prc>scntC'd to
lh<' winning sc~bool <>al'h yrar. In
l,d,Uti:ou 11

~V'(Hl

Hu•

levt•l."
UJt

tlnflnn't

j f yvu •n·
dPf<•nsl' or

Jn.UftL'l"

t(• (}r<'IH'n tin~

and the UNM team won th(' award
for lhl' lwst written hriPf.
Also making tlw trip will bC' tlw
team's coach, Pwfe!.sOr Charh·~
Dani<>ls. "This i~ not only :m
honor to lw invitt>d to the>

prosecution in thcst> mo!'k courts.

,,([

/.1

LEETREC

l(ill'~vc•

awarcl for th<' b<'sl oral al'guml'nt,

1":,

''.

T,.c.t.Y'f;'1'l

National compl'tilion, it's also a
gr<>at o!)portunity to match our
tl'am's rourlroom skills with llw
bt)st of thr law ;;!udl'nts around
HtP C'ountry," ht' said. "Th1•rC' :m•
V(~ry f<'W opportunities for law
l'itUd(mts to cmnpete with (•ach
other, rsp<'cially at a nat.ionul
Lhe

How well you do is drpcndNll on
lhl' pr<'SI•ntution of your sidt> of
the t·a~t'. Eal'h sid<' has a writtl•n
brief, whil'h t•ounts a third of
~·our n<"orc•, and your oral
arguments ccmnt two thirds nf
your scm·p," lw said.
FN~1 will ht• c-hallt>ngin~
Stanford in llw first of five> rounds
of c•ornpc•tit ron. Tht• last
('hampionship round will lw
prr">id<•d ovPr h~· an actual
Suprrme> Court Justkr. Pottt•r
Stewart.
Tony Shaw. <HH' of tlw
l'<>mp<•ting ~hnl<•nts, said, "\\'1• not
only hav<> to lt•arn tlw hrl<>f insicll•
and out, but we• also have to h< ·
pr(•parrd to tnkt> l'ithl'r llw
prosrcution or drf<•ns<' and
t>r<'St'n t an oral arguml'nl
supporting it. It's a lot of worlt."
When a~!ced how much tim!' lw
spP11ds <ll1 preparation fClr \lw
eompl'tilion, Shaw injeet<>d, "I'll
answ<'r that! 2·1 hours a clay!"

-t"'

1-,

r-,

l '

New. Mexico
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By MARK YOUTZY
Jim <'rorc is a storvtt>llPr. Wlwn
lw's not singing OIH:, lw's tellinf.(
lln<', f•ither about what lw's nh<>ut
to sing or somt>thill!l totally
unn•lat!'d. Roll1•r dl'rbr qUI'I'ns.
dirt trac-k ra<'l' boys, and
tl•l<•pll<ln!• npf'rators malw up ju~t
a part of tlw prohal1ly <>ncllt>ss
~<>IPl'tion of uniqlll' :md funl;y
individuals who Jim bus
immortalizNi in song. "('hallengl'r
m f'(' ts tough guy. rhallrt1grr
h lnorlil•q tough guy, <·hull<•nl:•••
b!'l•nmt•s no. 1 "Iough guy" is just
on<' of tlw litory lin<>s whkh p()urs
out ahm't• natty ~uitar pk•king;
"'frurk drivN takC's J>ills, driws
V<>rY fast" is anntlwr. If this
dm•sn't sound lik<• your ldntl of
story. it didn't cio mor<• than that
for .Saturd:w·s audi!'nr<>, who Wl'rl'
r1•ad\' to rock with St<'V<' !'>1illrr.
,Jim · lnoks suspiciously as if Ill'
w1•r1• gi(ll1il1~ another honlty har in
Luhboek. bli~~rully ohliviou~ to

a blind date with a friend's obese
cousin brought cries of "male
chauvinist fuckcr" and "Cut the
male chauvinist humor." from
several women in the crowd who,
though perhaps somewhat rude,
brought about a refreshing feeli>lg
of honesty and dirPctness in a
show designed to communicate in
the manner of Jim's usual
medium, the AM tadio.
Steve J';filJer is a guitar player,
and he rocks his ass just to show.
Opening with "My Dark Hour,''
Stevt> played with an intensity and
vitality which never ll"t up.
BackPd by just base, drums, and
organ, Steve Milll?r's guitar was
th() star of the show. Unlikl? much
of what is now sadly called rock,
Steve shows an awareness of the
<!ffect which his musical thoughts
producl'. His playing demonstratt>s
th<' finer qualitil?s not usually
available in a busload of guitarisLs.
Rock is highly repetitive by
nature, but you wouldn't know it
from this show. The well known
progressions of his songs sl'rVl'
only as a springboard which
propt>ls Millc>r through an
ever-widl'ning range of rh~·thmic
and harmonic motions, giving
"Crossroads" a freshness and
a ppcal lacking sine<> the l?arly
six ties. The familiarilv of his
material clnt>s not lead to a mer('
n•·t,y<•ling of albums, hut serv<•s as
a bas<•lim• from which thP guitar
mov1•s contrapuntally, in a tlwrn<•

Vol. 76

rol'k likl' a mothrt, and IWV!'r
sacrifict>s il to th<> simJlll'
tc>mpt at ion to boogi~· ad
infinitum.
In

pre-paring

for

a

lin•

.

album

musiC'

is

course, as a protection f1·orn the
disappointment often expc.>ri£>nced
when a good studio group makeR
the mistake of moving onstarw,
where there arC> no second takes
or synthesized sounds. In this
case, howevrr, such protection
wa~ u nnt>t>ded. The ~trongcst
test1mony to the inttinsic merit of
Steve'.~ mus-ic was the solo
acoustic set with which hi? closed
his ~early Lwo _hou~ show. It may
be d1fflcult to 1magw<' the massivE'
"orchestrations" of "ChildrPil of
the Future" and "Brave New
World" in an acoustic mode; it
seems as though too much would
he lost, too many of thP sounds
and fee>lings missing. But whl'n it
came down to man and guitar
Miller never faded. He prcscmteci
thl'm in th<> manner in whid1 tlwy
must have bC'rn creatf'd, as a
blending c;f honPstly moving lyrics
:mel subtly flowing guitar lin<>s.

with the• livE's of individuals who

!'an respond to his ovc•1·t hmwstv
un d his b ighly proficiPn.l
musicianship.

266-5661
Lyle Tal bot
Agency, Inc.

I

1500 SAN PEORO N E"

Student Auto
Insurance
Special Rates For:

Doily

I. Drivers Under 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available

10-5:30

great
selectionpersonal
attention

266-5661

Experienced Handling of
Hard fo Place Insurance

111 Cornell SE

next to the Post Office

What does

apartment living have
that the

fh(• rf'aetion:; of the <'mwd lwlow.
.\I nnr point, anoth<>r stc>r~· ahout

RED HOT
PANTS
1710 Central S.E.
You know,
"Right next door fo Okies"

No. 69

r'\.lbuquP.rqu<', N.l\1 87106
Editorial PhonE' (505) 27'1·
4102, 277·4202;
Advl'rtising 277 ·4.002

"*BEAU*
BRITGHES

his

of dim1• s(CJI'<' vocals and Alvin L<•c•

guitar riffs. But H!PVP Mii\Pr i~ s!ill
vrry much alivP, V!'I"Y mu<'11 in
touch with his lift•, and in touC"h

(''UUUUUtti't'i.tl't'"l'f Ull hvut- .?1t cl(:"'tl'ft-' tH

Box 20, University P.O., UNM,

The Do~ilv New ~k"'P" Lnbn ls
Jmbbshrd Mondav through J<'ridJv
werv n·~ular work uf thr Univ~r·
<it'V y(>ar bY the Board of Stutknt
l•ublicatinns ot th<' UniversitY of
N"ow Mrxico, and is not finart,;iallv
associated with UNM. Soronrl dass
posta~r paid nt Alburtorquc, Now
Mt•xito l\7106. Subscrit>tion rate 1s
$7,60 for tho acadrmir voar •
Thr opinions t•xprossrd on thr
rditorial pagt's of Th<• Dailv Lobo
are thos~ <>f th~ author sol~Jy. lin•
signrd. opinion is that or the edi•
torial board of Th1• Daily Lobo.
Nothing prinh•d in Tho DailY Lobo
nt•rrssarlly rt•pr~srnts th~ vi1•ws of
th1• Univ<•rsity oi Nt•w Mexico.

of

double-tracked and dubllC'd
providing elfects whtch ar~
unavailable in a <'onc('rt
performance_ This ~;erves, of

With vocals s<lft and fluid, he sings
out a m!'ssage of his own p(•rsonal
lovP for and tru~i in a gPneralion
which dt>sperately nePds those
qualitit's a.s W<m: than wall-plaque
slogans from some m·tsy head
stor<'. Rock seems sickly, growing
wculwr with <>ach passing rehash

and variation on rock mot iuns.

St<•vc• mm•cs with his ~uitar, and
moves it magllific<>nth·. ~fan\·
I>Prform<'rs lad> thl' ahilit v t ()
(•ommuni<'atl' tlw spl'dal suri:<• of
I•IN•tricil ~· tlwy fN•I wlwn tJwy g<•t
into tlwir instrurnrnt; Htl'V<' !\1ill<'r
<'a tc lws that sur~w of }low<>r.
floods it into tht> :mcli(lnr<'. :mel
rid1•s it like> a l'r('sting wnw•. II<•

DAILY LOBO

!

E>ncountpr with Steve Miller, it is
often pointed out thai a great. deal

1

College Inn doesn t
Housecleaning
Oishwashing
Scrubbing
Dusting
Cooking
Grocery Shopping

lf Apartment Living or Commut1ng
Has got you down, Come by and Move in.
\lVe Now Have Some Vacancies.

100 College Inn
TELEl'HO::-.E

A Store for the person who wants the best!

243-2881

303 AsH ST. ::-.J.E.
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Complete Tune-up
&
Oil Change .
Parts, Labor, & Tax
$46.80
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Gold and Sterling
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"call a friend first"

B & B LAPIDARY
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Ski Party

TRADE

$36

VIVITAR • AGFA
S'!MMON • OMEGA
KODAK & OTHERS

plustox

Special Non-Skiers
$21.00 pi us tax

CAMERA REPAIRS
PHOTO FINISHING
CUSTOM PROCESSING

.....

j2&5·SS07j

Dec.8,9, 10
Transportatioh
2 Nights Lodging
2 Days Lift Tickets

in Purgatory

CAMERAS • PROJECTORS
ENLARGERS • SUPPJ..IES

BUY- SELL

~-:<t?~

Pre-Closed Week

Southwestern Group Travel

296-8311

2318 CENTRAL AVE., S.E.
StudMt Discounts Available

FAVORITE
CLEANING

i. i'

Photos

i

by
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Snap

Shot
PROCESS
Lobo
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Save

This Coupon
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Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico's Only
Suede-life Licensee

----

"'-====-- ===~ ~"-~

The other dude is Steve Miiier.

for a few good college men.
We pay.

_f.>_

{*:·

tt

It is worth $1.00
on your first
Suede or leather
Cleaning order at •.

The dud(> with three heads is Jim CrO<'<'.

# 1JlaJ£ttttr f

**
** J
;!
i
*** ·•
*

Imported Gifts,
Fashions and
ewclry from
Latin America,
Europe, the
Middle
and Far East.

"Across from

*
~

%
~
~
~

*

{i}

%
266-0205 of+

Highland Theatre"

4807 Central NE

*'*'**'*"*'*'**'*''*

Paisano's l?ofl;ng

P,~
<'o'~

•
•
•
•
•
•

--

for in front of your own dorm or house]
Pi7Za oven on lruck-500°
Radio dispatched for ~oeedy delivery
Freshesf.hoHesl pizzo delivery
City-wide delivery
Medium and lar!"Je--oll popular combos
Perfect 'Food lor thouqht' during f!nols Week.

learn lo Oy while you're still in college. Tho Marine! will pay

• Baked r.nroule

Sands General Store
Handmade Indian Jewelry
· Foir Prices

rim bill-cbouf $900 worth oF lcssons~for qoalilled member. of
the Platoon leaders Clau. You'll also be earning a Marine
officer's commission lhrough PLC summer training at Chrantico,
Virgini11. And after graduotioh, you may be one of fhl! few
good men who go on to Morine pilot at lli!Jht officer training.
Starling pay lor Morine pilots and flight officers h $11,514.96.
Get the details from the Marine officer who will Vi$it the UNM
campu! en December 6 & 7 or coli 843-2816.

c

The Marines are

a few good men.

Genestown
6301 tdith NE

345~1322

UNM students: Meet Captain K. H. SHELLY in the
NROTC Bl~~ 9 a~~3 pm, December 6 & 7

--------------------

.-·Vj,Wr-r:Mexico

•
Rates: tOe p~ word, $1.00 mhHmcm.
Tenns: Pnym~nt must be made- in full
prier to Insertion of nrlvertlscment.

Where r Journalism
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1l

3)

PERSONALS

N£'ed Rid<' to Mn.in<> For ChriRtmM, IJ<>c-.
21. Anyplnre North Ot New York Ac·
reptnhl<. Call 26G-7,!_Rii. _-,--::=---:NATURA r, CI,OTHF:S. Hnndmnde
'fhingq,: S€!wn, Knit, Croch"t<"d, I·~mhroi
d~r<"d, Mn.rram£".1. MfnjmuJ, SimplC', Mndc

lo Drdor. Su.an. 26R-4887.
12/8
RlDBRiil viANTED to Dmnhn, dn\o open,
12/4
rnll Judl'. 29G·DOGU.

FIIOTciGRAPHIC- PORTRAITS in time
Chrilltmu~>,

(or

tlon<' !n your home. F.x-

<'('llC>nt <tuality, r('nsonnb1P prirre,

P445.

2flG12/R

SKI TOURING TRIPS=--LodrdJir.', rf?ntals,

in!lltruC"tion. toum, menta (ophonnl}. Spe..

c>inl two dny f\tuclent or group rnt~.
New Mcx:IC'o'n fin~t ski c.'ountry. Wr1t.P

Tr1Lil Adv~nturm Dny, Chv.ma, 4R3D:
Ildt"wiJd Lnnc SF1, Albuq\lerquc, 87lDR~
Cor free broohuro.
12/g

;;e

CAI!Fl FOR. YOUR

UOME while you
a.wny, live !11, mnlurC!' rcfcrP.nces. 2.1J4-

12/5
WANTED: n-es~](lr 23<' £1n)nr.r.N, dnrltroom
fiUPPli"s, ta.nkR, tr[l)'B, timC>r. 34fi~4!HiR.
.
12/4
37G9,

Ar.mrQUBRQUE'S out""t nullht cnla nro
on 1973 Sunbather Calcnrlnrn. 12 nlc
PD~N'I.. Nln£\l~('n

nude Jovl'lim in living
f1(t~ll <'olors. AIJ new ohotoq. $2. ('QSh,
~hook:

l'alondru-, lim<

~514·L,

Albuquor·
12/B
AGonA:' 'nernlL"~ oomotimes )rot bn;!n~
aomc>om.• to lirtt~n helps. :tnv Comer of
1o!<"ln VlnUI. 277-3013.
11/13
R77·30G3.
IMl'ORT-::S:;_F_R_O:-M-"'s"'O-:-Uc:T:::H~A7M=F.:::R:;:1C;:;,A:;-::
quo

sn OR.

Pom•ho'1.

Gold.

F!mht-oidery, Wood f'o.rvinv.q,

~flv(?r,

Copper. Drafl<:J, Skin"l. UJi ..

bnrrl in1o1it('!J you to vfqft

r..n

F;ountorlonn, 7401 Menoul NF:,

21

I.O~T

Building,

Tric-ndn

2~4-1171.

tZ/6

OT

IJv maa

Clnasincd Advertlsin~
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Room

Sl

SERVICES

MEXICAN AUTO INSURANCE, Sl'f!uro•
Lu ComPrcinl, S.A .• 4000 Central SE.
2GG-75!l9.
12/8
PMlSPORT, IMMICRAT!ON, IDENT!FlCA'l'!ON, Photo. FMt, lne~Penslve,
pleasing. Near UNM. Call 265·2444, or
come to 1717 Gitnrd Blvd. NE.
t!'!
COME WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
Un.

41

li'URNISJIFJD

APARTMENT,

1

with lease, disc-ount until
arc complete. Mod

stret•h atlch for your knlt fabrics. Thi•

mnchinc eomf.lft with n 25 year written
wurranty, nt Unitm Freight Sal.,, 3920

POTIE'nt systcmB, 220 wntt nmplifier with
AM .. FM stereo radio precision S-track

School NE. 842·18G4, 243·24V4,

de!user. All this Cor only $199.96. Sny
you've """" this ad In the Lo~o "nd
T~cclvc.-2 records~ 1 free B trn~k tnpc

way v.ir suspc.m.~fon sp('.akers witb horn·

12/4

FOR SALE

while they lost. United Freight Sales,
3D20 Snn Mateo NE.
tfn

12/R

;,J.

("~ -R;~~n~~bil'r, loW
C'nJI rindy. 27'1·4!Hi0.
1218
MMimA KINF. I·:XACTA VAlmX-fn.R
~r.uo.

6>

tires, trn.m;mis:Jion. $325. Be:lt off('r. 277..,

47GO,

wccl<ly. EmQtionnll)'

YMC~A

l~~~

IN

CRO!'S

<'Ol!NTRY

$J{llNfi":.' \V(I hnV(> PW·rythlnr: YOtl n<'t'd

nrul

Wi' \",.'ill

!:how :.·on how to

w:~

it.

l'~wl.::al~f' f:Pt1 o! hir-hc-.t qUnlih~ ('(}U{p ..
ml"nt ft.rlm S7~. f"omr r>f'f' U< .at tlw

Trnil

!lou>~.

lll31

~an

~E.

Matf"O

i:Ou· ~~~i:unR, ':\v;;Jt,r
n·ntL1.

:wr.o.

:JZtm.oo,

f~c'3\'P lllf>-"10f':"(l

)w.t

vftcr.

for 'fprry• nt

hour

children.

Now you can see ~'The Graduate"
again or for the first time.

is hiring mnlc lcndcrv. Pnrt-tim~
12/~

PAiirorME ~h•h•

wanted, mole. Atter•

noon and t""£-ninr:r;. Mu:Jt be over 21,.
fHorf:inn and ckrkim~. ArmiY Jn p('rr:on~

Rnvc-Wny Llquor.o. 5704 I.oman NE. 1214

7l

~IT~CEI.I.ANEOUS

WAN'l'I•:D TO Rl1Y, en RADIO Sol!d
Rtnt~ 21 ehannol. Pho. 255-1810, 247•
lW:Hi.

12/1

CI.uns on GROUPS th~t want ~nnounc ..

12.!~

ll"~;:r;;r;~;;.

tn•

di!ltUriH~d

1

worlt with boys• _program.. st.art5 Jnn-

t'}Utlr(1, Kf:.n 2~G·7il::i2. $~0.
12/G
.PtONF.F.n tOOO . HX f;\('roo Amtl. 1-~x;;;UN7t
nmdllitm.

tutors.

unry. 2GG·G97l.

MOllE A}'GHAN COATS. nrw chipmM1t
4

MALE

Immrdlntdy. Coll 2GG-l251 between 1
nnd !l.
12/G

12/5

ni;:-.n. Monday Drr~ 4. SUH 250A. 1 ~::Ill ..

E~fPLOYMENT

VDLUNTF:ER

3 IC'n•r, 2 vifW('ro. t•!'tt:rn!J $JOO. Nilro.
29X-~OU1,
12/B

MUST SF.t~r., 'Gl F-85 Ol!J,mollilC'. nf'w

905 Yale SE

nnd n pnir of l.leluxc stereo hendphonts
wJth ndjDo;t.l,lb)e volume controi.'J~ .at~rco
mono switeh nnd 10 Ct. co!lcd oord with
.rnrh purrha.qe .of thfs tomponent. Hurl')"

CI.ASSJC 19G7 Triumph Bonnovlllo. r.r,o
rr. l':xrollont. Tltl~ t'lcnr. 5460.00. 260·
32GV.
12/11
IDlMANW IIUCKU: SKI HOOTS. UFe;l

z.o7e ltilNDA2!iO

meatballs or sausage
$1.50
5-9PM

tfn
Snn Mot('() NE.
JUST RF:CE!VED 10 new aterro com·

p]oycr, Delu~e BSR 4,.pccd record
chnnger with cueing devl~c. nnti~skate
rontrol, diamond sty]Ul! needle, with 3·

hyr. S!zr 10 m. $2Q. 277·4976.

Fashing

TOHITE 1

monogrnm~ .cmbroJdC'J'Y, seow.on button.~. P.nd hns n built in

mntic button hoJe,

Cn~llitfcs

p.m.
JNTmiESTBll

SP!&IETTI

ofT<>ring this dC'lQxe ndvanced engineered
SC>wing 1\JnC"hine for only $99.95. 'Ibis
mnchine will zi~-zng, blind ht-m, auto ..

rm, dill'l)osnls, !lwimmtn~ pool, laundry
room. recreation room. Walking dlstnnee
to UNM earner of Univen:~ity nnd Indimn

51

Fashing-Appeal Squashed
*
*
*
*
* *

The Mimi Parasites by Colin Wilson $1.95

furnishingA, plush earpeting. dlfthwMh•

Ht:ifl I•~ORD WAGON, mC'rhanirrdly r:ood:
Abo l~lf~G l"ord 35~ ent"inr, 2fW·!.lfi15 cr
2tJfl-H331.
"
121G

& FOUND

FOR SALE

br.nnd new Morse nnttonnlJy advertised
$329.00, now, UnitC>d Fr~ight Sa,h~ 'passes

UNM dt>Jmce 1 bedroom, twin or double
bt'cl!J, $14[; inC"ludes utilities, 141 Colum..

di~rcunt

Tuesday, December 5, 1972

BATCH LIMITED

rondition, 4 months old. $700. 265-6620.
12/8
MOnlL HOME, R' x 4R' two bedroom shag
~pet,_paymen~~98-7246 •. __E!4
19G2 RAli!BLF:R Statlon Wagon, $300 new
tire01, good ('Ondition. 2G5~G203.
12/5
SEWING MACHINES. Just roceived 7

block

ment of their notivitf.. are adv!so<l tc
cend th• in!ormntlon ro the Lobo TriP•
~olumn. Jour. l!ldl:'. Rm, 158.

lLO

~ljfl.

Fine, Profcsslonol

12/.4

Lritl~ Nt;;\V:-;o~Vict(' ·-r-t--~f~i~ti..
C'rnft hot)b, rm··mu1Mr. !:!!Jr.w:'H~~. 12-llfi

Dft\MoNns. ~r~.t(Jm ~.,;w~h·v: -;t- in~~t..
n:.<'nt 11rit'CJ. Charlie

Homc:ro~

268..31..\~lfi.

11:\.

THE GRADUATE
ANNE BANCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINE ROSS
Bicycles! Bicycles!
rbw On Sveci"llThorn·Prool Tubes
$5. pr. ln~tollcd

The Bike Shop

l

Rqo.ur .;,: \1Jurtm•nu·

on all foreign

car~

ff)oreign Car Specialis1s
333 W>ominl!: Blvd. ~t:

26'>·5901

Free

htimat~s

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rates
Hk: per word, $1.C!) .,.;., """-· cl,o-ge

5 or-- wore c:onsecut >ve ·~Se'"~~ons
with no copy changes,
6c per word per day
60c per day minimum charge

Terms Cosh in advance
betwcer. 1,30 o· d 3 3C M·F

UNM P.O. Box 2o, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

LOBO

Ql

u

(across from.Jolmson Gym)

on n tmbstnntial saving: to you. We are

l1io SE, 266·3956.
12/4
2 mmMS. UTILJTIES PAID. Doc. lR·
Jnn. 20. $90. 222 Cornell SE. 2GG-HG7.
12/4
THE NEW CITADEL APTS, effir!eney
nnd one bedroom, $130·S1RO, utilitll'!l
paid,

ui;r:-.;c.;,

1972 YAMAHA DT·2 Enduro. Showroom

FOB RENT

laundrY

l]DAILV

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

t!
c

Pastel Portraits

EASTDALE Thea t fe

Great Christmas Gifts
$25.00 Now
Call Ken Pushkin
898~6018 For Appointment

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

With This Ad
Two Adults $1.75

7:10
8:55

To: Professor David
Hamilton, Cl1airman,
Committee on Academic
Freedom & Tenure
From: l~errellieady
Subject: Report of the
Committee on the appeal of
Professor Fashing
As one of tl1e addressees
on your memorandum dated
October 26, transmitting the
report of the Committee 011
the appeal brought by
Professor Fashing, I feel that
I should respond to the
report.
ln the transmittal, you
apologized personally and for
the Committee for the
mannl'r in which the report
was rccciv('d, since it had first
appeared in the Lobo. I share
your concern, and I trust that
in !he future the Committee
will take adequate
precautions to assure that this
does not occur again,
In its report, the
Committee held that the
ll'lter of t•ensUrl' rerl'ivPd by
Prof<•ssor 1-'uslunr. t•onstitutl'd
a violatwn of his a<·:idl'mi<•
frt'edom, and it mad<• a
ret•ommendation to Chairman
Tumassnn of thl' D1•partnwnt
of ~ot'iology that lw offi1•ially
withdraw thl' h•ttl'r of
eens11re.
I do not ac<•ept what
appears to hl' the
Co 11\ mittN• 's undl'rlying
assumption that it is a
vi o Ia !ion of the ueadl'mit•
frN~dom of a fa<·ully ml'mher
for him to hi' subjl'ded to
disciplinary .!(•ti<m for grading
praetil'es in dist'l'g:ltd of the
c>ffit·ia I poli<'ies of thl'
U ttiversity with re5prrt to
gradin(!. I agrt•<• that it would
h<' unac<'<'ptabl<' for <'l'IIS!lrl'
or any otht•r form of
disciplinl' to he imposNl on a
f:]('ulty nll'mber for holding a
diffl'n•nt philosopt.y as to
gradinl( from that hrld by his
t•o lleagu I'S or from that
adoptrd offi<'ially by the
ullivt•r.~ity faculty to whi1'11 he
hl'longs.
Hn\\'l'H'r, I do not t•om·ur
with th<• Commitfl•l''s
sta!('ml'nl !hat imposition of
a uniform :.vsh•m of }lradin~l
\Hlllld Ill' "a t'iolatinn nf tlH'
ha,it• ri{\ht of !lw l<•al'lwr 1n
ch•h•rmint• hi~ (ll•da(logk
I l' <'11 II i lJ Ill'<;, i 11 t•!u rJ i JJ 1:
gr;uling," or with tlw ,-it•w
that tlw ""~lt•ms \IF~·cl lo
t'\altratt• jwrformam•t• should
<hff<•r from <-nurw to t'Wlrst•
<llld instrul'tnt· to instrul'lor,
HonPstly !wid difft•ring
f'<>Jl\ idinn.. of I t•;lt'hl'r' an•
IIHl
;: ,,uff'i<'it•nf ha'i' for
failun• lo t•onfonn to
univl•r,lly·widt• gr·ading
l'l'llUin•nH•nh .ulot>tt•d by thP
fa<'tl !ty.
In d••:rlinn with this t'ase,
t h t• <• o 111 111 i l t e e a I s o
tllldNtook to inh•rpret till.'
lli<'atJhlg of thl' Univl'tsity's
gr;Hiing policil's as thl'y
appt•ar in the I•'al'ully

Heady Hits Committee Report

By AARON HOWARD
In separate actions Joe
Fashing's app~al for tenure was
tmned down by Nathaniel
Wollman, Dean of Arts and
Scienct>s, and the Report of the
Committee on Academic Freedom
and Te11Ure was ov()rruled by
President Ferrel Heady.
Fashing, who was deni('d tenure
in the sociology tlepartm~nt by a
vote of thl' tenured faculty on
October 2, had appealed to
Wollm~n to hold a hearing on his
tenure denial.
Wollman, in a letter to Fashing
da tt'd N ovl'mber 29, said he
agre£>d with the dl'partmcmt
declsion to deny tenure.
In a Sl'parate development,
Heady chastised the Committl'e
on Academic Fr<'cclom and
Tenure for interpreting grading
policy statements in thl' faculty
handbook and said h<' did not
r<'gard the Committe<''s
r<>commendaticm that Profeswr
Tomasson withdraw a triter of
cen~ure against Fashing as
binding.
The Committee t"<'port
sl<•mmed from a ll'tll'r of c<•nsurl'
wrilll'n by Hichard Tomasson,
sol'iology c•hairman, to ,JoP
F.hlting "" lkt'E•mlwr :w, 1!l'i I.

The letter officially c"nsurl'd
Fashing because Fashing "mad(' a
moclwry of the grading system."
Fashing app<>alt'd to the
Committee on March 3 charging
Tomasson with "a violation of my
prl'rogatives as an instructor, an
attempt Lo persuade or to
otherwise coerce me into
employing grading pr:1ctices and
standards which violate my
professional judgml'nt, and is,
therefore, a violation of my
academic freedom."
The Committee Report,
published in the Lobo on October
26, recomml'nded that Tomasson
officially withdraw his ll.'tter of
censure.
In d<'!ivering his opinion on the
Commillee Report in a letter to
Committee Chairman David
Hamilton dated Nov<•mber 21,
HPady overruiPd the del'ision.
H<'ady said that he "did not
accPpl tht• Committel''s
und<>rlying assumption that it is a
violation of tht• am demit• fn•C'dom
of a faculty mt•mb<'r for him to b!'
subjPcled to disciplinary action
for 1-(mding prat•!i<•t•s in disrPgard
of lhl' offieial policit'.~ of tlw
univt•rsity with l'PS}l('('( to
1~rading. _,
ilt•iUb ,tf.. u ,);:--~~::~ll\'11 \vJ1h Hlf'

Student Group Asks for
Drinking Age to 18
Hr•prt•M•ntativt•s frnm

~ix

:>;pw

:\IPxko ("oll<•g(_ls agr<Jt1 d Hatutday

tn hand !ol(l'llll'r in :m Assoeia!E•cl
Sttuh•nts of !l:t•w :\l!•xit•o in onkr
to "<•rpa!t• a uni1Pd fmnl of
~t ud<•nt int<•r<·~t within i!u• Stall•
of :>;pw Ml'xi<'o."

'['Jw J!l'llllp, Ul'tPl' liJlJll'OVing
hy·!aws for t hi' association,
l'l<'<'tl'rl t !1::\l undPl'l11'<Hiualt•
.~t udNit hod~· Pn•sid<'nt ,]aC') 1
O'(;uinn an<l East(•rn !l:<'w \11•xkn
l:niwrsity stUdl•llt Tom Kt'P'ing
Handbook. In <loin~ so, it
eonstru <'d grad in~: poli~y
siah•n1enis, parti!'ular!y with
regard to Us<• of the
ln<·ompll•tc• grath•. in wa~·s
that do not t·onfonn, in my
opinion, to the l'omnwn
~~·n~;(• m1•aning of plain
languagl'. Sin!'t' tht•
t'ommittt•t• on A••a<kmit•
Fl·t•t•dorn K Tl'llllfl' do<>~ not
han• any op!•t•ia! t•ompt•t<'ll!'l'
o1· n• .~ p on & i b i I it y for
ill h• rJHl'ti II g t!H·~(' polit')
sta1l'ml'nts. I do not rt•gat·d its
<·unstnwtion of !lwsl' polidt·~
"'· bind in!! on llw llt•JJ<!rlmt•nt
t'hairman t•ont'l'l"lll'd, or on
ntlwrs with n•spnu·,lhility for
lakin!! appropria!t• .ll'tion fur
f~1ilur<t to oh~o(•np tlu~ ~radint!
''\•·ll·m tlr,ll i~ •·mn·nllv in
,;ffl't'l at , tlw l' nht•r,;it\- of
); I'W ~lt•'o; ii'O.
.
For tlwst• n•ason~. l tl'j!ard
1lH' n'l'OIUilll'lHiation of Ill!'
(·<!111m it h• t• that l'roft•s.,or
Turml'son o(fkiallv withdraw
tht• h•ll!'r of ;.t•nsure as
l'xa('(lv that --.1 rl'<'olllllll'll!la·
lion, :;ntl nothing 11101"1'.

ib fir't

.\mi~tacl 1,..

a n•M>lutiun
supporting lowc•ring of tlw
dl'inldll!! ;Jt!P to 1~ arHl lw:ml a
plPa from Stall' RPp. ,John
Hadosi'Vidl, D·B<•t·nali!!o. fur tlw
assoriatinn to ~uppnrl. hix attrmpt
lu hav(• Plt.)C'lrh•ity 1~t•ll(\ratPd in
lht• stat!' ta:wd at tlw ra!P of mw
mil! fll'l" ldlowat! hour.
~! 1.1 d Ptll
l'1 1 JH'fiSPUl•tfiVP.~
at l<'lHlin!! IIH• or~anizational
nwPting c·am~ frnm ::O.:Pw :\1Pxku
Statt' PnivPrsity, I•:ast(•rn•s
HoswPll brarwh, Hillhlands and
\\'l'sl\•rn, a•; wPll as f1·om t'N:\1 and
HastPrn.
E•tl'il st•hnnl in tlw tm!aniz,t!ion
has on~' vutf> t·~·~!cH'(Ht·~~~ nf it}. ~ooizP.
o·nuinn said, and th<•
ur~anital ion i~ oJlPll to all
''irbtitnt inns ol' hi~~hPl' (P,mllnr;
nilhin l!w ,,,,,,,. ;~h'"" minimum
of itb{rlH'tion j<.. tWO ~·h!h'~
\'. hil'h h.IVE' ,1 -.tuti<•IH

('OUf .... t'

O'<iuimr ;.cld••d til;tl th•· on<·

"n

that

pnwi"'ion

w~t-..

hil!:.!l'l' -.dwob ami

pal'III'Ularl:> l''\:\1 wouhl
dolltinall· tlw , ... ,,,,nuatoon
ThP 1'-T:-.o]utlnn in -..nppn:d

,-,,l).,.

nut
n!

lll\1vt·~·tnL: tht> drintin·~ •'""
for
1ht· lt't~~'.tttf!H'" ht •·h.nt:...~· the· bt~.
~.~~
:ft.H .~H i '"'- (u :____::~!! ;~ · ·,\~- nf.r
t•;,l'lild hd•-..t· -·fnH p~·n ·"ft•.•;t
ot
.IIt·nhnht• ht•V<·~·.~~;,. t•on ~tnnn~1nn ··
riH• .. h:-.tu•i,!~ IOU kt'it•t'l(·d ilH• idPa
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From: Nathaniel Wollman
.Subject: Aption on App<'al
of Adverse Tenme l><'cision.
This action is pursuant to
your appeal of October 11,
197 2 of the decision made by
the t('nured members of the
Sociology D eparlmcnt to
deny you tenure, ns s<'t forth
in two memoranda from
Richard F. Tomasson to you
dated October 2, 1!)72.
I have evaluated the
department's decision. I do
not find it to be made
wilfully or capri!'iously.
Instl'nd, I find it to he a
reasonable evaluation of your
work as n teachN and scholnr
in a deparbn('nt of sodology
and find no cause for
reversing their d el'ision,
A!'<'ordingly, I ~onrur in their
decision to dl'ny l<'IIUr('.
You have ten days after
n•el'ipt of this ml'morandum
in whieh to appt•al this
dt•<•ision to tlw Vit•<' Pn•sidc•nt
for At•adl•mit• Affairs.

(( "ontitu[(•;J tn-z !J¢rne li)

Who WU\IJtJ lil,p Ill fpaf'll t•bc,"''

dil·t•rtur ancl '"snl'iall•

vot.- for (•a(•h

•ro: .Joseph J. Fashing ,

Amistad Seel(s Profs

dir<•c·tor, l'I'"Jl~'l'l ivPI~·.
Tlu·~· abo Jla"'"d

anti

1\'olhmtn

Commitll'<>'s position against
uniform grading.
Th<> Cnmmitt<•e was scoldPd for
int<'rpwting university grading
policies and said lw did not n•garcl
any policy statements from the
Commi ttt>e as binding on
Tomasson.
Heady conclud<'d tlw memo by
saying he regarded "thl'
l'('Commcndalion of thl'
Committ<'e that Prof<'ssor
Tomasson officially withdraw the
letter of censure as exactly that-~ a
recommendation, and nothing
more."
The letter whil'h <'onfirnwd
that Wollman had uplwld till'
sociology departm<'nt 's dl'nial of
ie n u r r to Fushing was dal!'d
November 29, or l'ight days aflrr
Brady's IPttl'r to tlw chairman of
th<' Acadl•tnil' Fl'l'l'dom and
Tt'nurl' Committl'e.
l'pholdinr: Uw tt•nnr<' d<'nial,
Wollman said that he had
evuluat<o>d tlw dt•risicm of llw
~nciology dPparlnwnt and "did
not find it to lw mad!' wilfully or
capririous!y."
·
Wollman said lw found "no
('aUs<• for n•vN.,inl! tlwir clt•c•isinn"
:.mll agr<•rd with llw ch•<'ision to
dPny tPmu·p to Fa,hillt!.
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"Till' Ltv" in hoth Arizona and
r',,Jil'ol'llia an• "' stri(•! that tiwv
l':m'l huild th<•o.c• plants th(•r<> 1.~1
tlwv t'lllllE' 1o Nl'w
rap~· lll>," lw said.
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